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Among the freight
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Cooking Stoves, Water Heaters,
not nates, uvens, etc.
All the above sold, set up and warranted
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Xmas

Worry
:

Artificial Stone Work.

Parret Co.,

Have the largest and most complete line

Papers and

Wall

of

Room Mouldings

Best Fancy Creamery Tub Butter 29o lb.
Fancy Creamery Tub Rolls 34o lb.
B; auti f n I Lurjre Oregon Silver Prunes 12c lb
New Dudley Golden Pumpkins. 2 cans for

In the city,
iiulioc. dim, niiu . ucwu laiuuuir, vrtuiunff
and wood finishing-- White lead, paints, oils,
crlaaa vtnr anil

Try our Dainty Brand Canned Corn, 12Jfo
can.
Sbaker Drloa Sweet Corn.
Ked Kidney Beans.
Our French Mocha and Java at 25o has no
anal for tbe muney.
weareoellinir barrels of it. Pure Broken
Candy at lOo lb.
Our price on Jones, Washburn, Plllsbury
Flour is tbe lowest.
silo nne oranuiatoa sugar 51,
Sole agents for Ansonia Doughnuts.
AT THE OLD STAND.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.

S5e;

E. E. NICHOLS,

378 State St.

PEOI THE

CHOICEST.

Table Raisins,
Oranges, Malaga
'
Nuts,

Call and see.

TIIE FIRST
Impression
Of your home

will be

a pleasant one if our

G-rap-

L FURNITURE

Crystallized Fruits and
Salted Almonds,

Eindsitswaytoyonr

Carefully prepared and always fresh.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

What Our Claims ire.
claim that our Teas and Coffees are of
WE tho
blithest aualitv to be found : that

We canthey are pure anl unadulterated.
not bo persuaded to mix (as has been at-e- m
pted) the poor wltb the good and then
eell for high prices.

mst

uryaen's

bock Tea store,

Did State Street, near Edwards.

JUDSONS

of Traits.
Great Display
urown orana sweet moriaa

Louse. When you see

its beauty and learn
its price, we'll have
to call our
DELIVERY WAGOff.
THE CHAMBERLAIN

Ijaksuw

In nvorv
Pnnnhna
Pears and Plums, new French Chestnuts,
Orapo Fruit.
fopuiar prices, woods delivered, xeiepnone.
867 CHAPEL STREET,

HEAR

Furniture and Mantel Co.

CHURCH.

Orange and Crown Streets.

;

lgpfjilj

CrtMSie.

&

CROWN STREET.

90

Say So

VUUWJN BTiUSE'l'.

Salesroom under theOffloe.

-

:

be Carried in the
Pocket or Satchel.

The best agent known for SAFE. CLEAN and
EFFICIENT beat?
M
Appiipa instantly, controlled easily.
All the
neat you need no more than you need
ALSO,

'Bragg

.

Always Ready

STOVES
FOR HEATING WITH

Qvovisious, Sit.

;

mm

AI
GAS!

RADIATORS

lf

CARPETS

Formerly Loomls' Dancing Aoadeiny,
916 Chapel Street. New Haven. Con
n.

without a scratch.

We

E. WALTER

Columbus Avenue Now York City.)

"BXisctUmtoxts.

.

one-ha-

138

Delsarte's System of Expression.
A3

Floors,
Woodwork,

0

G--

ff

8

Basins,
Faucets,
Marble

MUm Ml u

--

'

Aesthetto Movoments, aomblned with

Cleans
Mirrors,

f!

$25.00 each.

GEORG--

(From

THE nODERN CLEANER

THE

Street.

na

SOCIETY AKD ARTISTIC DANCES.

Bon Ami

fUsceUaneous.

One-fift- h

clean
and
hr'wht
?
wita

J

85--

777
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room

3SS85..

mm g

fir

WELLS & GUNDE,

MATHEMATICS,

u1 iwitsrBMjiu Diuiar. Address
irt irsAN
. -Uiiiutt.
tv.un unrwi
aula iy

Fur Robes.

Laundering

HAYB3.

iM
'7 rnvste Instruction Only.
Excelsior chapter, No. 3, O. E. S., will
GKOKGK CHADW1CK STOCK,
give a literary entertainment on next
VrtPiT. owrrntn
Friday evening in the old library build Booms 13 and 15. Cutler TtiilMIn,,
888 Chapel
793
Entranoe
street.
ing,
Chapel
Dancing will
street,
follow after the exercises are over.

semi-annu-

al

FOB

EARLE &
SEYMOUR,

FRESH VEGETABLES.

SOLICITORS OF

Turkeys,

Quail,

Canvasback

Partridge,

Grouse,

Venison.

Ducks,

HEADQUARTERS

.......

Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,
Artichokes, Celery,
Lettuce, Radish, Cucumbers,
String Beans, Green Peoe, Egg Plant
and Cauliflower.
FRUITS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

1HH1LE 1SBIT

CO,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets.
,

Telephone call

American and Foreign

PATENTS,

:

868 Cbapel : Street,

SM,
V

semi-annu- al

NEW HAVEN, .CONN.

'i

,

-

immi gaze

sons'

I

al

:

ffAoilK

CROSBY

CO.

"SUPERUTIVE.
The Leading Bread Flour of
v

the

.

Ave

ii

St.

J. D. DEWELL

& C(L

.t.Wbole9i Agent,,

239 Stat

SKEDLEY. BEOS. &
171

EWorld.

.

STORAGE..

Street. New Haven.

CO.,

to 175 Brewery Street

Storage for Furniture, Pianos, Car
riages and general merchandise. . : r:
Access at all reasonable times, a man
Constantly in attendance, v , v j
Padded vans andexperienced movers.
and shipping
boxing
Packing,
promptly attended to at low rate.
'

i

Teiepkott

at

all hours

fey or night,

